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ANOTHER LETTER

FROM REiD

Piano Contest and Danes for Cu:tci::::
d Lec:a 1111 Octohr 3i:t.

to gft th's six mile rlghU-of-wa-

spewllly through without the interven-
tion of the comt at Astoria, but as they
(your Chamobr of Commerce) have ofllc-hill-

decided otherwise why we have,
thank to the State Legislature, to wait
the slow modus operandi of the court
'tit will get there, to Neialem R3vir I

mean, all the same although possibly
not as snecdllv) as if we had the in- -

1 Phno UzzzbzT rilh Ecch (J5 Fcrcl::
r " ; , ; , : .; sr.

We Will Giv Away
'

MONDAY, TUESDAY ANff WEDNESDAY,

," ONE 13 CENT BOTTLE OF TICE FAMOUS

Vanilla Bxtraot"
WITI1 EVERY POUND OF CHASE AMD SANBORHS TEAS AND

COFFEES.

XHE BEST COOKS USE VAN DUZER'S EXTRACTS, IF YOU DON'T

YOU OUGHT TO.

infliu-nc- of Astoria's Chamber of Com
DENIES SEVERAL ALLEGATIONS

MADE BY O. C. FULTON IN HIS

LETTER TO THE ASTORIAN
WILL-SUE- .

merce to Induce, the holder of these six
milc rights-of-wa- to compromise their
suit now pending before Judge Mc- -

' nBride.
"1 omitted to denv an I now do Mr.

Clyde Fulton's false assertion that I
had two year ago attempted to build

five mile from liilMxiro lor i'omana,
N'elialcm It, Tillamook Railway Com-nan-

If be will call on Col. John Mc- -ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
m tk. mm m IAk i .' 1Crakcn it, president and IL I FittoekTht Uading Qrottrt

it chairman of the executive commit-le- a

he will find to the contrary that I
had previously paid for these five miles

oraAn inlaine.d as follows) Some rearsCo Appealed
The anneal to the circuit court in the

."Portland, Or., Oct. 18, 1307.

"Kdltor Atorlan,
"Astoria, Ore. ,

"Sir: What Mr. Ctydo Fulton talc

tltU morolng ia hi letter to the Astor-fu- n

I nothing but personal abuse, ft

tlssut of falsehood a he give not a
word of explanation nor answer the

question I put to him whether or sot
it wa true what he stated to the Cham-

ber that I never had built any com-

pleted railroad. Nevertheless the evi-

dence on this point that, contrary to Ms

statement I had built thrct aeparate
railway in Western Oregon aggregat-

ing 180 mile cannot be deputed. Why!
Because the railway are there today
and can be seen in running operation.
Beside the history of Oregon records

Mm a.
'V.' vSa

ca of M. O'ltourfe, wlio wa fined $20
in the police court for being druuk was

perfected yesterday. .

ago I built thee five mile with my
own money. The directors of the Port-kin- d,

Kehalem & Tillamook Railway
Company oa the 22nd of J.une, 1905,

granted to Atlas Construction Company
of San Francisco afcontract to build 20

Prisoner Releaied

'
ME HllS tflEE !

fy '

Mori AiMuunecti Paid
Over $400 w paid Into the city

treasurer yesterday 00 emUv or

improving Irving tvenue,

I Improving
, Fred EnquUt, who hn been HI at St.

Mary't Hospital, with trylpla, ia Im-

proving and setting along nicely.

miles from Hillsboro ia exchange forSam Rock, tht man arrested for
$600,000 bonds. That construction com--

burglary, early eterdayinorning, wa
nanv asked me to sell my da which r:- - i3lI did to it and it commenced workdischarged from custody. The partyi re-

siding ia the houce refused to prosecute
a It wa thought that the man wa thereon, had not been working for. Wo

week when it ttonped work upon mythese facts. This ends hi false allega-
tions number one.Jruok and was seeking place to sleep.

five miles grade all paid in cash by me
"Now to bi second allegation that I Wise Suits and OvercoatcDear Sir:

and alleged (wnicn I guess u true; non-

delivery of it $600,000. Bonds by CoL

McCraken, president of the Portland,

Hoat RicovwtJ '

Tha many friend of Fred Nellson,
m,An 1. ..t.inuiil in If nanf thitt. fcft 1lfta Mlf.

Have been unable to change my ad,
am dishonest. I shall very speedily give
him an opportunity to prove this false
assertion, for having a wife and family 010 to 035pany, stopped them, At any rate 1 ua

not 'tret dollar fronwAtla Construc
tion Company for my fire mile grade

but am ready to change your suit or
overcoat j If you want clothe to fit, and
fit clothe to wear, comt to tht big
"Store" that t makes Astoria talked
about. HERMAN WISE behind each

coat ia bi store.

'
Suweaaful Show ' '

(every dollar of which I tad paia year

33 year in Oregon I cannot ia Justice
to them have my reputation jso tarnish-

ed, and a court of law alone can deter-

mine whether I am or ever wa dis-

honest and there I trust Mr. Clyde Ful-

ton will present hi proof in defence to

my personal Suit to prove my honesty.

ago). Mr. Lytle never got any 'deed
thereto from its true owner but I am

told he paid the 'Atla Construction

"Wise" Clies are not confined to the
whims of one manufactures.

"Wise" Clothes are the result of the con-bine- d

efforts of several of the greatest mas-

ter Clothes Builders in America.
Whatever good taste and experience dic-

tate is found in the great "WISE" Store.

Tht Wilson Moving Ticture Show wa
Company' men some fZ8W or ww ior"Hi Ourd allegation that I nave not

the money myself to build this Astoriacrowded, last nhht and the audience their work done upon my eraae irora
wert well pleased with the picture. Aucust L 1905. to their stoppage tworailroad to the Xehatem ofl to Portland

floloutly, recovered to to out on the
' ttreet. '

.

Aitori Lose

A telegram received from Corvalllt
' bit night conveyed the intelligence that
' tht Astoria Football Team were defeat-

ed by the team of ttio 0. A. C. by a

core of 20 to 0.

Marriai tlcewea
Three marriage license were Issued

yenterday a follow: Hiram B, Lelnen--webe- r

and JJUlan K. Habersham: E. If.
Henderson and Amy A. Hcckftrdj Mar-

tin Berg" and Ann Erkkaon.

Good rihing at North River--Fall

fishing at Xorth River ia reported
to b very atlsfactory. At South Bend

They were the best that have been week thereafter ana now Jtt me v. a.
Federal court, New York. And I atili
bold that five mile erode op rather the

ia however perfectly true for I confes

that after the panic of 1893 I lost the
fortune I had previously acquired, hut
thank God I did not then lose my .rail-ron- d

experience nor my financial connec

You fcan't loolx foolish la 7i-- o Clethc
company that built it doe for Atla
Construction Company' obligation to
poy it and still unpaid by either Mr.
Lvtle or anvbodr else. I had no mich

shown here for a long time, ine pro-jfra-

include the sentimental ong.
--
Katji Dear, Don't You Cry," and tbo

picture "Sjiot at tha Telephone," and
"H Followed ia Hi Father' Foot-titep-,'

and I enjoyable. -

Bid oa Sewer ,
'

Tht committee on street and public

way, of the clfn council, yesterday

tion both, in London and, the United
States and my) reputation among these HERMAN WISS

Behind Each Article Sold in His Ctore.
five mite contract, the San Franciscofinancier I such that although I in
company had, and it is these wild and
reckles statement which Clyde Fulton
make for a purpose, pardon me say

vented over $7,000,000 ia mortgage for
them, and also $5,000,000 on more in
railroad bond sot a dollar of' that
money wa lost. Perhaps the history of

tha result are better than the average

opemnl bid oa construction of sewer of which he It a member.ing so, that have not a wora or train
in them. :

oa uaatt uuuuuuuuq
ttUO PESSOm K23TTICN 0ttoatt&naaaaoPortland will enlichtea Mr.. Clyde Fulon Mnth nreet between liarrwoa ana

"Finally to show the absurdity of thatton thereon. Apart from all thia E. II.Jerome avenue. Bid were received
$230,000 cash or bond which Clyde Fulfrom T-- A. Carter. 81200. and ChrU Lar Harrlman and Jame J. U1I! put up their

own money personally to build ; new

railways t I gues not, no more cai L
wn $1041.15. The lowett bid, being but

.Mrs. A R. Cyrus and Mrs. S. J. Inl-

and returned last evening fronv Eu::
where they have bees attending til
state convention of the W. C. T. U. A
large number of delegates were present,
and an enjovable and profitable time was
had.

ton demanded from the Forttana-orego- n

& Seacoast Railway Company last MonUttlt Jiinher than the engineer' est! '
day let me ask for what purposeThe public relics solely upon these two

George Dennis was ia from John Day's
river yesterday and left lor home last
night. J:

John Lewi of Days river spent yes-

terday in Astoria,

mate, which wa $1012, will receive the
recommendation of the committee for gentlemen railroad experience alone, did he want it I The stockuoia-ers- l

Impossible, because no shares, notjust a my people In to Angeles and
acceptance,

MJSM in London relyt upon my experience of

and thoM fishing are greatly pleated
with their eetcbe of ailvenldea,

Boaed ot Equaliratlon
. Tha atreeta and publlo way commit-

tee met yesterday afternoon aa ft board

: of quaiiutioa oa tbo assessment for
tbo improvement of Columbia avenue
and Lincoln avenue. A written protest
raa received front J. J. Jackson and 3,
Kirk againit the assessment aplnat lota

13 and 14, block IS, oa the ground that
Uttla or no benefit 1 derived byi the
owner from the Improvement. They
also claim that the assessment I not

proportionate with other lota. The com-

mittee took tha matter under advise-me-

and will report to the city council

at the meeting on Monday night.

Geo. W. Lounsberry ia spending Suneven one is held in Clatsop countvi or

Astoria, For the bond holder in Lon-

don t No, because they have a mortgage
the Achalem country and that which day oa his ranch at Clatsop.
lies between-Portlan- and Astoria for

, Capt, Oscar Wickland and family ofWarrant, to the number of 203, for
deed of trust to their own trustee, lnenthe completion and suoces of the Portcollection of street assessment, that the life-savin- g station at Point Adams
I it for the workmen protection T Heland-Orego- "4 Seacoast Railway andhave become delinquent, wer placed In

Tog-o'-W- ar Contests-- la
the tug-o'-w- contests, which will

take place today and tonight there will
be a team pull between two teamj
known as Johnny Duck regiment an

Billy Goose regiment composed of tht
following:

Billy Goose Regiment Frank Fraa
ciscovich, captain; Oscar Carlson, Geal

the hand of the cuier or police, yester
were visiting ia Astoria yesterday. He
returned to the station yesterday even-ing.- "

'

Kenneth O'Loane, resident agent for

knows the law that this also is untrue,
for under the lien law of Oregoa ,all
workmen have a preferable lien even

what I have taken pain to inform them
for year would be. the two greatest
cities in the State of Oregon, if only

day. These warrants art for asaessment
due for improving Commercial street;

they , had four or five railroads to the preferable to that of the bond holders'between Forty-fourt- h and Forty-fift- h Blake, McFall Co, at this place, return-
ed last evening from South Bend.sea via Astoria. mortgage itself which saya that tt the

men's monthlr waees are in default for Jurich, George Riffle, Joe Bowlsby, Ed-

die Classen, Steve Warensen, AndreWi
"When I first introduced Mr. H.

Ilawgood to Judge' Frank J. Taylor and
Colonel Rice, of Jacoma, special agent

of tie treasury department, was ia the10 davs after the day fixed fop payment
thereof these workmen can put a ilea city yesterday.
upon the road and make the bond cold-er-a

tar it immediate! vi thereafter and

Duane street, between Forty-thir- d ana
Forty-fourt- h and Grand avenue from

Shively' to Seventeenth street Prop-

erty owner who have allowed their1

to become delinquent, and
their property told,-'wil- ave consider-

able expenee if they redeem the prop-

erty before-4h- e deed have been prepar-
ed, and recorded. The city auditor is

now rtrnarinff the deed and in ft ihort

J. Q. A. Bowlby a year ago and to
Gabriel Wingate, at Astoria, he was
then president a he ia now of Portland-Orego- n

& Seacoast Railway Company
and he stated to them viva voce his

Finland.
Johnny Duck Regiment Elmer Johaa-go- n,

captain; Andrew Olson, Arthat
Jonson, Ben Van Buren, Andrew Larsen,
Chris Jager, Joha Koller, Victor Moore,

The single-hande- d international con

do you Buppose that 30 days' construc-

tion would amount to $250,000 or even

$0000 uer montht Simply ridiculous.

Fred Leinenweber and wife, formerly
of this city, but. now of Spokane, were

ia this city yesterday in attendance at
the wedding of hU brother, Hiram, to
Miss Lillian Habersham, , r

F. R. Johnson, general agent, passen-
ger department and E. L. Cardie, gen-
eral agent, freight department, of the

test will bo participated ia by the
plana to enter Astoria and bis backing.
He wa assured the rights-of-wa- y for
the whole 32 miles to Nehalcm river

Tbia law tools effect after the Astoria
& South Coast Railway was built and

, Close Engagement Tonight
Martin & Crouch, the popular team at

the Star, clo their engagemert tonight.
Manager Frit endeavored to Vgn them
for an extended term but owing to
preriou engagement entered into by
them, waa unsuccessful. Messrs. Mar-ti- n

& Grouch, both young men, have
nrndo themselves popular in Astoria, by

, their gentlemanly manner and the
character ot their performance and the
patron of the Star will mis them. They
go from here to Portland, then to Se-

attle. From there they go to Spokane,
for a winter's engagement. It is prob-
able that then will bo back in the

time tha work w ill be completed. X Corno, Oatar Koski, Triko Payagios,bsnce I don't think Clyde Fulton knowscould be obtained ' free from citizens
Frit Eving, W. Koch, Chris Brill JacKof Astoria. This however we do not Canadian Pacific Railway, with headanything about it.

Tf. iowever. Mr. Fultoa will specifi Xekon, Stephen Cators Pete Nelsonak only, six miles through 70 acres of
C Harry Langon, Chas, Corry, F. L.
Beal, Harry Turner, Leo Grams.

This contest will be for the anchor

cally make anyi charges against me in

writing I will guarantee to answer them
in 2 hours, and aa 'facts are chiels that
wiAna dimr" I want no personal spleen

wild land whoae owner s property will

go up to 250 per cent with our road and
be valueless without it. Somehow I told
President Hawgood then he made a mis maa championship of the Pacific North-

west and will no doubt attract much

Ice Cream Sherbets

' Candies

take In not selecting Clyde Fulton asspring, to rcmaia for the season, and or dislike allegations, but the cold
seriatim specific-- allegations, nothing attention. ' ,

quarters ai Portland, and recognized as
two of the best railroad men in this

territory were in the city yesterday.
They said they were oa business but
their friends say they come downas a
sort of bodyguards to the ' Hawaiian
belles.

Ralph H. Jenkins, general passenger
agent ot the A. & C R.R-- . is in Seattle
on business. However, it is presumed
that he looked ia on the horse show

which ia now going on there and which

our attorney but he did not see it withif 0 they will be welcomed. They have
more, lor me to answer.n In the business together for over the result that at the last meeting of

the State Legislature, Clyde Fulton also "RespeetfulLv,
"WILLIAM REED."ll years, and are, more like brothers

than team of performers fighting on
the stage. ' '

the present superintendent of the A. s
C, R. R. and the Clatsop county repre

Notice. :

Gateway Rebekah Lodge Kb. 77, meet
in regular session this evening. Mem-

ber of the staff will please be present,
Mamie Clinton, secretary.

00000000000000000
SUNDAY AT TUB CHURCHES.

sentative all three as a delegation went
to Salem to defeat our bill to get access

through a t Young's; River bride into
was attended by the Portland Hunt Club

Astoria and they succeeded.

"
'

, BaptistSOMETHING NICE
THIS SEASON'S COLUMBIA RIVER

Bon Ton "SWELL" MillineryThe regular service will be conducter
today aa follows: Sunday school at 10

; "It wa equa as essential for us in

our line from Astoria to Portland to

get into East Portland to connect there
with all transcontinental lines to cross

at.Oswego, and strange to say after five
weeks' fight I did get through an act

a, mn preaching service at 11. Rev. .

M. Owen, of Enterprise, Oregon, the
father of Pastor C L. Owen will nil

of the legislature authorizing all rail' the pulpit There will be no evening
1 1. .. - , . V Ti r m 1. aimalmon Tips road line with, train and locomotive to service. . i. jr, u. at o:ia

cros the bridge there (now construct
- ing) and to enter East Portland. If then

NOW ON SALE AT
p. m.

Presbyterian.
Morning .worship. 11 o'clock; com'

'

'
'

I waa the disreputable maa Clyde Fulton
tells the Aatorian I am why did not
the citizens of Portland ia their might munion and reception of members. Sub
get up and say we don't want Reid' ject of short sermon, "Friends.
Fortland-Orego- n & Seacoast Railway to Sunday school, 12:15 Y. P. S. tt E.,

Scholfield Hattson & Co. ggoodds
.112 and J20 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 v Phono 931
enter Portland, but instead every sena
tor and evry representative from Port

6:30j
'

evening- -

worship, 7:30: "Cheating
Ourselves." Chorus choir. All are In

land and adjoining counties voted for
my . amendments to tha S. P. Co.'

Oswego Bridge Bill and it became a law

vited. Wm. S. Gilbert, pastor.

Norwegiaa M. .
and I am sorrn to say the Astoria ainii Services will be held at 11 a. m. and

7:45 in the evening.- Scandinavians arelar bill wa defeated. By whom ? Clyde

cordially invited to worship with us.Fulton and representative of Clatsop
county who there ia my presence at
Salem tried' also to oppose the Oswego Grace.

Twenty-firs- t Sunday after Trinity.Bridge Bill with the amendments for us
to enter Portland. I challenge Clyde

For a v
; t ..'

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto
i ni i ',

Service a follows: Holy communion
with sermon, II , m.; Sunday school.Fulqoni to disprove this for he waa f

present at , the railroad committee's
meeting when tha Portland Oswego
Bridge Bill was reported favorably and

12:30 m.; evening prayer at 7:30.

Holy Innocents Chapel
Morning and evening services, 10 ft.

IIso waa I and other Astoria citizens were
theer also to prove same. '

"Nevertheless, as chairman of the exe m, and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
11:15 a. m. ,oiinsonnionograpn .si fen-

cutive committee on Astoria's Chamber
of Commerce I did not think Mr. Ful-

ton would try to put a 'spoke into our
wheel' when our company' directors

Christian Science.
Services at .C34 Grand avenue, SunParlor Second Floor over Soholfielcf A Mattion Co. u

Ff463 Bond tStreetday at, 10 a. bi. Subject, "Probation
After Death." All are invited.

asked that bodji to aid us not with
money) but withi influence to enable us


